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1. Do not expose to moisture 
2. Do not block the ventilation holes
3. When using an additional amplifier, do not turn the volume
    to maximum as this may cause distortion
4. If not being used for a long period of time, it is recommended
    you unplug the unit from the mains supply

Introduction of main unit

1. Uses 2.4GHz digital wireless technical transimitter and receiver.
2. Transmit range: up to 30 meters no wall between.
3. Speaker unit can work with battery or DC adaptor(not included)
4. Suitable for most iPods 
5. iPod slots in to the dock situated on top of the speaker system
6. There are two ways to control the volume, control the transmit volume from 
    dock station or control the receiver volume from speaker
7. Audio in and audio out ports situated on the rear of the speaker 
    system gives you the freedom of using this speaker system for 
    playing other devices in your home. 
8. Video output allows you to watch your iPod Video on your 
    LCD / Plasma screen or any other video-out source. 
    (Note iPod Touch and Nano video is not supported)

Accessories:
include: 1 power adaptor for dock station,  Remote control, 
              Audio cable and 4pcs changable dock plates

Caution:

Features:

1. ipod serial dock
2. Standby Control with standby/On/Mono/Stereo indicator
3. Volume up/down buttom
4. Remote sensor
5. Battery box
6. Speaker power and volume control
 

Summary



Operating Instruction

Power on the system
1. Connect the iPod to the iPod dock connector (1) on top of the dock box
2. Connect the power adapter(13), you will see the indicator lights up red (4).  
 The speaker system will be in standby mode.  
3. Press the power/standby button (2) on top of the speaker or (14) on the  
 remote control to turn the dock on, the indicator light will turn from red to  
 blue (4). If you want to put the speaker system back in standby mode, press  
 the power/standby button again and the indicator light will turn from blue to red. 

7. Power indicator of speaker unit
8. Charge switch
9. DC jack of speaker unit
10. Audio in jack for other audio source
11. Audio out jack allows you to play your ipod via another amplification source
12. Video out allows you to watch your ipod video on your televisiom
13. USB connector allows for exchange of data between your ipod and your  
   computer, please note this is for connection to a PC only and does not  
   support mp3 playback.
14. DC jack of dock unit
15. Channel button
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16.   :power standby
17.   :Music repeat
18.   :Last song
19. Menu:MENU OPERATOR
20.Vol+:Volume up
21.Vol-:Volume down
22.   :play/pause
23.Mute:Output Suspension
24.St/Mon:Stereo and Mono switch
25.    :Menu Back to last layer
26.    :Next song
27.Enter:Enter the Menu
28.Input sel:Input Switch
29.   :Menu go to next layer
30.Bass+:Bass adjust up
31.Treble+ Treble adjust up
32.Bass-: Bass adjust down
33.Treble-:Treble adjust down



4. Put in 8pcs of AA batteries in the battery box(5) of speaker unit. Turn the  
 control(6) on the back panel. The blue indicator(7) will light up.

Adjust Volume
5. Turn the volume control on the dock to maximum volume, then adjust the  
 speaker volume controls to the required level. This setting will maximize  
 battery life.

Enjoy Wireless
6. Take the wireless speaker around your home, enjoy music cable free.

Play and Pause
7. Press button (22) on the remote control to play or pause the music.

Last and next song
8. Press buttons (18) and (26) on the remote control to select last and next  
 track.

Menu Operate
9. Press button (19) to enter the iPod Menu screen. Press button (27) to select  
 the category and songs on the iPod menu screen and scroll down using the  
 up and down buttons on the remote control.  Press buttons (25) and (29) to  
 move the cursor up an down on the iPod menu selection screen.
 

Input Select
10. Connect another audio source (MP3/CD player) to jack (9)  at the rear of the  
 dock.
11. Pressing button (28) will allow you to switch between your iPod and any  
 other audio source you have connected to the speaker system
 
Video Out
12. Connect the video jack (11) to your TV set and then enter into the iPod  
 Menu system to setup the TV output option to on. You can now watch your  
 movies directly from your iPod on your TV screen

Download or Upload
13. Connect the USB jack (12) to your computer to allow you to download or  
 upload data between your iPod and your computer. You will need to buy a  
 male USB to male USB lead to use this feature. Please note the USB  
 socket is for iPod only and does not support mp3 players or memory sticks.

Stereo and Mono switch
14. If you want to use the speakers separately, i.e 1 in the lounge and 1 in the  
 kitchen, then press button (23) on the remote to switch the unit to mono,  
 The indicator on the main unit is in blue for stereo, in purple for mono.

Channel Jump
15. If there is a similar device close to you and it causes interference. Push  
 channel button(14). The main unit will change to another channel to work.
 The speaker will then auto tune to the new channel.

The speakers can also operate and charge re-chargeable batteries with two
12V/1.5A “               ”power adaptor (not supplied).



Battery Charge
16. If you have rechageable batteries inserted and a 12V/1.5A  “                ”  
 power supply (not supplied). you can charge your batteries in the unit.

1. ipod docking station power supply ( included).................. DC 12V/0.5A
2. Speaker power........2 x 8 AA batteries or 12V/1.5A + centre pin ( not supplied)
3. Output power .............................. 2 x 6W
4. Speaker Size .............................. 2 x 3.5 inch
5. Input Sensitivity .......................... 400mV
6. Speaker Impedance.................... 6 Ohm
7. S/N ............................................. ≥ 75db
8. Speaker dimensions .................. 125 x 130 x 125 mm
9. Gross weight .............................. 3.2 kg

1. NO OUTPUT
 (1) Is the correct audio input selected?
 (2) Is the volume turned up on both the unit and the speakers?
 (3) Is the device you want to hear in play mode?  

2. NO VIDEO OUT
 (1) Are the cables connected correctly?
 (2) Have you selected the correct AV channel on your tv?
 (3) On your iPod have you selected "TV on"

3. MUSIC SOUNDS MONO
 Is your dock set to mono mode? press the Mon/St while watching the  
 standby button, blue is stereo, purple is mono.

4. NONE OF THE ABOVE HELPED ME.
 (1) Ring the helpline: 0871 230 1777
 (2) Email: cecustomersevice@albaplc.co.uk

Specification

Trouble shooting
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